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TO : 
FROM : 
SUBJECT : 
Pet r do rgan 
R. L. Sr1ola 
No-Twist Mill Be vel Gears 
DATE : 29 ~1ay 1967 
Received Telephono call 29 ~ay 1967 from Al 
Kornma n in ref ere' ce to beve 1 gear b 1 ank sketches 
sent to Indianr f.iear. 
Indiana Gear reviewed sketches and accepted 
tolerances given. They suggest we fix all our draw in gs 
of blan·s to agre . 
They also suggest we chang~ our method of di Men-
sioning on our bevel gecr draw ·n ~ that are int pr[ l with 
shafts to ag ee with method used on sketches sent. 
Dra-t i nw Department will be makin the necessary 
dra~tvi ng changes. 
Jacques 
!lno tt 
~1acNutt 
~le rce r 
H. Oster lin g 
~J. Prescott 
Gen . File 
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